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THAT Y. M. C. A. MOVEMENT.

"What has become of the move
mcnt that was started here last sum

mcr to organize n Young Men's of

Christian Association?" asked a
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Tub CmioMCi.c could only he admit his slavery business,
buse commercialism. Let the libertyanswer that movement died a I

lcll be tolled thirteen times. Thebornin'. is a shame and a dis- -
grace," continued the man,

' tribune people is in his parlor,

"that a town size of The Dalles J counting outjhis money. For all he

has not a single public place where cares, Ahab may get vineyard
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for Ave years ami hl9 brethren have
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The saloons only places ofval, er Uml U.nquBnt,
public resort that are always open, instcad sbouU, pm
and young people will have jy-- 1

on a 8tlff upper Hp and lay claim to
menteven if they have to seekit! moo tbat was mysteriously
amid that ruinoussurroundings pltt2ed 5n lbe bandg Qf tbe gtate bouso
to body and soul. During my and which nobody claims,
lege course I have had abundant I

opportunity to see good results
that flow from opportunities for
innocent enjoyment and mental and
physical, to say spiritual, profit,
furuished by well-conduc- ted organi-

zations of the Y. M. C. A., and it is

with profound sorrow that 1 con-

template spending the remainder of
my young manhood in a town that
furnishes no better pleasure resort
for its young men than saloon."

These woids are worthy the
earnest attention every well-dispo- sed

person in The Dalles. And
yet The Ciii:oxici.e believes that if

anything is attempted along the
lines suggested the young men must
take the initiative. The trouble with
the last effort, as The Chuoniclu
believed then and believes now, was

that too much was attempted and
therefore nothing was accomplished.

If the young men ol this town
want such a place of resort as is sug-

gested, let them get together and
start it on a scale within their reach,
and there is no reason in the world
why it should not grow and prosper.
If they wait, however, till
presents them with a four or five

thousand dollar oulflt tbey are liable
to wait a long time.
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SWIPED FROM EXCHANGES.

The Albany Democrat says "our
lax divorce system a disgrace to
Oregon.

Woman has a great advantage
man in that she be

of the United States.

Meanwhile what has become the
Hon. Adlai Ewing Stevenson?
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A good many Americans are
constituted that cheerful news from
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From a democratic of view
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Take them to
day and you will
be well tomor
row. Baldwin's
Allopathic Cold
Cure Tablets,

(Cold In Head)

No.23-- B. 25c

Saw Francisco.
E. I,. BALDWIN CO..

Your Cold Cure is the only remedy that
reaUv does cure iu one day.

Hakry Kodgers.
Harry Rodeers Co.

Sacramento, Cax..

E. L. BALDWIN CO.
You Cold Cure Tablets No. 23-- are

.plendid for Cold iu Head

With Adams, Boothe & Co.

Denver, Colo.
E. L,IIgDJ,urNCo)(i'cure Tablets the safest
and most convenient remedy cold in tliO

head. They cure la every instance.

Clarke & Falk. The Dulles, gon.

Among the tens of thousands who have
need Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
colds and crippe during the past few

years, to our knowledge, not a single case
has resulted in pneumonia. Thos.
Whitfield & Co., 240 Wabash avenue,
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I Iain's Cough Remedy for la grippe in
many casee, as it not only giveB prompt
and complete recovery, but also counter-
acts any tendency of la crippe to result
in pneumonia." For Bale by Blakeley,
the druggist.

U Restaurant
L. Y. Hone, Prop'r.

Has! First-Cla-ss in Every Respect

MEALS AT ALL HOUItS.

Oysters Served in any Style.
87 Second St., The Dalles, Or.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
La.vu Office at Thk Dai.lkh, Onn.,1

Jan.'Jl.l'Jfll. (

Notice Is hereby given that the following-uume- d

settler has tiled notice of her Inten-
tion to make final proof in .support of her
clxltn, and tbat said proof tie made be-

fore the register and receiver at Tho DallcB,
Oregon, on Wednesday, .March C, 1U01, viz:

Ailulluu U, Steel,
one of the heirs nnd for tho heirs of Kuth Gen-evi- a

cileel, deceased, of The Dalles, Oregon, If.
E. No. mo, for 'lie BKJ Sec SI, Tp 1 N, 11 IS JJ,
W M.

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of said land, viz:

W, Cutis, John It. Cook, M. II. Miller, James
Bimouson,ull oi The Dulles, Oregon.

JAY I'. LUCAS,
J2 He utter

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Offick at Vanccl'veb, Wash., j

reu.JK, iuui )

Notice Is hereby given that the following
...t.tt... Ml.ul ir.l.... ..r l.lu I .. ...... I . ...

r'resby, United states Commissioner for district
oi wasmngtou, at nis oiuee in itoiaeuaale,
Wash., oubuturday, Afrit lil, l'JOl, viz.:

William A. Hoes,
II. K. No. for lots 5, C, 8, 0 10, section
15, township 2 north, lb east, W. M,

names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said viz:

Andrew L. Bunnell, George L. Itunnell, Alby
M. Iluunell and Mulligan, all of Center-vlll- e

F.O., Washlngtoii.
mch W, It, DUNUAH, Keglstcr.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cnrrd.
with local applications, aa they cannot
reach the Beat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to core it you must take inter-n- al

remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken Internally, actB directly on
the blood and mucouB surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cnre is not a qunck medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the best

I physicianB in this country for years,
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the bust tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination oi the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catnrrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chkxky & Co., Frops., Toledo 0.
Sold bv drrncciptH, price 7fic.
Hairs'Family Pills are the best. 12

Like Oliver Twist, children nsk for
more when piven One Minute Couch
Cure. Mothers endorse it highly for
croup. It quickly cures all coughs and
colds and every throat nnd lung trouble.
It is a specific for grippe and asthma and
litis long been a known remedy for
whooping cough. Clarke & Falk's
P. O. Pharmacy.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

plensant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep
rM happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. 25 cts. andoOcte. Blakeley,
the druggist.

Hclionl Wanted.
A teacher wants a school in Oregon or

Washington. Address, .1. A. Havlock,
The Dalles, Or. f25-2i- w

Quality nnd not quantity makes De-Wit-

Little Early Risers such valuable
little liver pills. Clarke & Falk's P. 0.
Pharmacy.

Byrkett's choice full weight creamery
butter for Bale at J. H. Cross store. 14

J. S. 5CIIKNCK,
President.

First National Bank.
THE DALLES

Cashier

ORECON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made proceeds promptly
remitted on of collection.

Sight Telegraphic Exchange sold os
York, Kan xranciBco anc Port-

land.
DIRECTORS.

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schbngk.
M. Williams, Gbo. A. Liibx.

H. M. Beall.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its Btages
should be cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses, soothes and heals
the diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and dri eB

away a cold iu the head
quickly.

Mate A. Voot.

and
dav

and
Piew

Ed.

there

Cream Balm i placed Into the nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and is absorbed. Ilcllef Is Im-

mediate and a cure follows. It Is not drying does
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 60 cents at Drug-

gists or by mall; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
tt.Y IMtOTIIEHS, SO Warren Sf.reet, New York.

Administrator's Notice.
In the County of the State of Orefcon for

tne county ui vtusco.
In the matter of the estate of Emma May Crom-

well, deceased:
Notice lb hereby given that the undersigned

has been appointed by the County Court of
vtasco uouuty, oi me state oi uregon, tnu aa
ministrator of the estate of Euimu Muy Crom-
well, deceased.

AH persons having claims against estate
art) hereby required to present the same to me,
properly verilied, as by law required, at First
and Taylor streets, ut my ulaco of business.
within six mouths from the date hereof, at
fortiana. uregon.

Dated 7th day of February, A. I).. 1WH.
F. DAYTON.

Administrator of the estate of Kmma May
Cromwell, deceased.

J. A. Htrowbndge, Jr.. attorney for adminis-
trator, No, 'Ml, Commercial block, Portland.
Oregon. feb'J-mc-

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice Is hereby given tint the uudcrslcned

has tiled, wlth'tiie clerk of the county court of
tne biaie oi uregon ior vt aseo county, uis nnai
account as executor of the hist will and testa
ment of Mary J. lieezley, deceased, and said
county court has. by uu order made on tho 5th
day of March, 1UU1, llxed the hth day of April,
1(101, ut the hour ol 2 o clock p, m as the time
and the county court room of said county, In
unites city, uregon. as tne place lor the hearing
of objections to said lliial account,

my It. S. HUNTINGTON, Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

has been duly appointed by the county court of
the htute of Orcuou for Wasco county, adminis-
tratrix of the estate of John Dulrvmiile.deceased.

All persons having claltiiH against said estate
are nereuy required to piesent tnu siuuu to me.
properly verified, as by law required, at my resi-
dence on the Fiovd ranch, live miles from
Dalles City, orut Ihcolilcoof lleii'iett A tiiiiiiott,
wiuiui nix nun: ins iroiii iH'mn,

Dated this, 'Jlst Oay of February, 1 tl
AONKri DALKY.MI'I.K,

Administratrix of the estate o! John Dulrytii- -

pie, deceused. feb 'Si

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Office at Vancouvkii, Wa-h.- , 1

is. 1 '.Mil

Notice Is hereby uhen that the followlm?
named settler has filed notice ol Ills Intentiont,. in.L-- ll.itit . It. lI. ........ I. .....1... lUBftl. ,1,1... ,.w... ,, C,4rIWI,,l, , n ,,UI,II,I,UU
that bald proof will be inude before W. it. I'res- -

He tells Of the discovery that "nearly to make tluul proof In support of his claim, und )y v- B. coinraUslonur for OlstiJot of WHshlng- -
Jthut said proof will bo made beforo W. 11. t."",.,"t f'''.ldt'!,(,l4lt'' Vash on Wednesday,
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Aprils, l'JOl, viz.:
JrrlHff II. Harlow,

of I.ylo I'. ()., WiiNhlngton, who made If. K, No.
IdiWfor the SKU of too 21, iu Tp 3 N, K 12 E

Uu names the following witnesses to prove
Ids continuous residence upon und cultivation
of said laud, viz.;

Jesse J. Holder nnd Vernon T. Hlnshuw, etch
of Uoldendalo 1'. O., Wash., James O. I.yle aud
Irali. Hewett, eachof l.yio 1'. O., Washington.

120 W. It. Dunbab, Kcglstur.

L. Lane,

BiacKsmnn

HorsBSDoe

C, Wagon andCarrlago Work.
, Fish Brothers' Wagon.

- TiiM anil Jeffcrnn. Phone 159

bun

and
DSI'AItT

FOIl

Chicago-Portlan-

Special.
lJ:2..p. m.
via Hunt-lngto-

Atlantic
Express,
12:50 a. m.
via

St. Paul
FHSt Mail,
li:23 p. m.
via

6:00 p. m.

Daily
excej t

fc:( p. m.

10:00 p. in.

6:00 a. in.

dully,
in.

Oregon
Shot line

union Pacific
TIME

t'llOM
THE DALLES.

Salt Uikc, Denver, Ft.
Worth, Oiniihn, ICan-mi- s

City. St Louis, Chi-
cago and the East.

salt Lake, Denver. Ft.
Worth, Omaha, Kan-
sas City, fet IjiuIk, Chi-
cago aud the Last.

Walla Walla,
topokane.Wallace.l'iill-- 1

man, Minneapolis, St.
l'aul, Duluth, Mllwrtu-- I
kee, Chicago and East.

OCEAN AND EIVEE SCHEDULE

Sunday,

Saturday,

From

dates sub-- '
Ject to

' For San
i Sail every 5

j

To and Way-- ,

Willamette.
SunZ- - Xe,TbcrBl e'",U

Tuesday,
Thursday,
Saturday,

Klpariit

GENEKAL

...AND...

M'HKIHM.i:-- !

lwlston,

I'ortlund.

'(All sailing
change.)

Francisco,
days.

Columbia Itlver.
Astoria

Landings.

Dally Itlvor.
r,on Hlt-V,-

S"ltSi' Sunday,

Corvallis and Way-Ij- i
tidings.

Snake Itlrer.

A

AltRivn
F1SOM

l:(Jf. p. m.

I: 15 a. m.

!.;I0 a. m,

i:IK) p. in,

1 .00 p. m
except

stinuay

o.uua. m.
(

4::i0p. m.
Monday,

Wednesday

Ttuf1iti'. WlllmiiuttM anil tn.
Thursday, VhiiiIiIII Hlvers. Monday,
Saturday, Dayton and Wednesoay
7:00a.m. bVay-ljindlug- ' ,rl(la- -

Leave
Lewlston

Hipuria to l;wiston. Silio'a'.'m.'

I'arties desiring to go to Hepiuier or
iioints on coiumuia soulliern via lilggs, snouia
take No. 2, leaving The Dalles at 12:25 p. m.
making direct connections at Heppner Junction
and lilggs. Returning inaklngdirectcoiiuectlou
at Heppner junction aud lilggs with No, 1, ar-
riving ut Tbe Dalles at 1:03 p. m.

For further particulars, call on or address
JAS. IRELAND, Agent,

The Dalles, Oregon.

Jast What
You txiant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety aa we are showing never be-

fore graced a single Block. Keal imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our Btore on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

mm
trace marksDesigns

Copyrights &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description miquleklr useertaln our opinion free whether a ,

Invention la probably patentable. Conitmiiitf
I Inns strictly coiiUdentlal. Handbook on ratentt
lent true. Oldest agency for tucurltin .patents.

I'uUn.U taken tlirouuli Muiiu & Co. recelvi'
tfietat notice, without oharce, Iu tbe

$ckmiik American.
handsomely Illustrated weekly. J.nrgost

fa nuuiuilliil ill any neiaii&iuy jiuriui.
rear i inur niuiuus, t, cumuyuii newsaeaiurs.

i (Mice tJbVUU, Waslilomun, D.C

GIVEH AWAY.
Willi every dollnr's worth of rooiIb piirchfipeil at my store for tho next Sixty

Dayp, 1 will Kivo one nhance on the followlnR prii-.es- :

- Ftret ;Ibp ""J') JVaJdi nn.j Clmin
1 Rlilea

2--Sceon'l prize ami Chain
3--Third prize ' : ; Stnnkinir Sot

-F- ourth priso 1 hilver Hmtnr Dwh bhiI Utitler Knifo
5 Fifth prize 1 BL'1 bilvor niveB and Forks

In mlilition to civinu awav tlit-p- prizfts 1 will soil goods ao low ne tho lowost,
nnd cuuranteo my goods to bo frcih. Oivo mu a trial.

ROBERT TEAGUE.

Speaking of Blood Medicine :

Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla is the thing
that cures. lo not forcet it; wo luivo it, r 75c per bottlo (largo bottles)-gtiartinteo-

or you may get your m muy back if not HAti-lie- d.

IN COMPOUNDING PRESCRIPTIONS
wo exercipe tho grcntept cure. Wo curry the beet and tue the be&t in com-

pounding your plnciciuns orders. Our price." we make bh low as is conslstunt
with cllkient service.

We Carry a Very Complete Line of Everything
appertaining to Drupe, Patent Medicinec, Sundries and Photograph Supplies,

GEORGE C. BLAKELEY.

p. S. GUYING,
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker.- ,,

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
Agent for Kussell A. tlo.'s ICnglties, Tliieshcrs ami haw Mills.

Telephone 157.
Long Distance J07!!.
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To all old and new subscriber!! paying one year in advance we ofTe- r-

Tribune and for $2.00.
Tribune and for $1.50.

NEW

YORK

TRIBUNE.

Lanolin DALLES,

i'llbllblied
Wwlne.stluy and Fri-
day, In In reality a tine
and fri'Hli cvery ntlier
day Dally, Riving the
latest Hewn on dayx of
Umio, and covering
Hewn of tlio oilier II.

It contaliiH nil Iinior
taut fc.reluil calile
news which appears
In tho Pally Tribune
of miim date, aUo do
iiiestlo and forelmi
foriehiondeiice, short
Holies. re(!imt half

hu-
morous items, Indus,
trial Information,,
fashion notes, iiKrloul.
tural inalti'is. mui
vioiniireheuslvuand re.
liable linalielal and
market reports.

ItcKUlar subserlii-tio-

)u(t', fl.fjO i.eryear.

Wo furnish it with
benii Weekly Uhroul.
cle for fii.ou per yeur,

The
Chronicle,

The
Dalles,

Job

AN UNPRECEDENTED

Chronicle
Weekly Chronicle

TRIWEEKLY

Monday,

toiielliiistratlons,

NEW

YORK

Printers.

OFFER!

Tri-Week- ly Serai-Week- ly

Semi-Week- ly

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

Published onTMiri-da- y,

aad known for

nearly kUty jears i

eery part of the Till-te-

Htates as a mi'loii

al family ni'Hspa'r
of tho hiKiiest ehiiN

for farmers ami vlll"

em, Jt eontalns all

tho most ttiipurtmit
Kcneial news of tin;
Dally Tribune up
the hour of koIiik t

press; an iiKrleiilttmii
deparlment oi
hlKhest older, has en
tortalnliiK 'm,iUf !i
every member ol tne
tauiny.oldaiidyi'U"')!;
market leports h '

arc uccoptod L

orlty by faniu rs in a

iiierohiinu, "V1
citwii,
terestliiK and lustrum
live.

ItcKUlar subscrli''
tloii price, 11 .eryer.

Wo furnish it will'
r,i,.Weckly

Send all orders to Chronicle Publishing Co., The Dalles, Or


